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SAYS FRESH BEER 
HAS FOOD VALUE LEAGUE OF NATIONSYORK COUNTYl AND COAL4

il CRB’ PROBE SUBURBS L ■•CMC ABM

I!« :

ANNEXATION NOT
LIKELY TO HELP

’
Oakwood Ratepayers Hold

Annual Smoking Concert
ANTHRACITE 

BITUMINOUS 
SMOKELESS 

SEMET-SOLVAY COKE

toeoNTo

Address by Dr. J. W. Crane 
to Western University, 

London, Audience.

, Owns Chain of Eighteen Stores 
—Denies Making Double 

Profit.

I
(Continued From Page I).,"1 

owrn reading of the covenant ,ivâit tîjàt 
Canada was entitled to m’embehshlp 

the council of the league of na
tions. There was certainly no ques
tion as to Canada's right to vote in 
the assembly. Neither Canadà nor 
Great Britain had ever advanced the 
contention that any portion of the 
British Empire shod Id be entitled to 
a vote in the assembly on any matter1 
in which any portion of the empire, 
was vitally Interested, and ; which 
might lead to a rupture.

Turning to a discussion of the Len- 
root reservation. Mr. Hbwell stated' 
that Canada could not accede fo the 
first part, which stated.that the Unit
ed States assumed no obligation to be 
bourid by any decision or report in 
connection with which the British Em
pire had cast more than one vote. He 
also referred to a’cSservaticm recently 
introduced by Senator Lodge in the 
U. S. senate in the form of 
ing clause.

"We all recognize (he importance of 
the United States -coming ■ into the 
league of nations,” Said Mr. Rowell. 
“No country is more-Tnterested than 
Canada that the United States should 
come In. We should toe the last people 
in the world to put any-obstacle m 
the way of the entry of 
States, and X am sure tt

' The House That Quality BulM,w
expreseed at a 3?1® annual smoker and concert,

Joint meeting of the Dan forth Park whcb wa” recently held under thç
a ""F1" “*0°“^ gsrs.1: ^ M h

i“’v^p"ss!ssrsj-£; *“• ss*. s,

specially requested to address the £,u’ ^ !,he ,histor>' of the organization. Dr j w'^rani " ‘ ™ J!,ea' said
gathering on the proposed water and Th® following officers for the ensuing ; a Western Unlveraitv3 ress ° 
sewerage scheme for the eastern sec- £®"l(Jnetr.e *?ly. installed: A. Rigby, night on "The Psychol 
tion of York Township. Deputy Teeve PT®®*5®”1’ W.' A' Caswell, secretary- Menu," but he added "the -wn 
J. A, Macdonald explained that the tr®a8urer’^*ld a strong executive com- cent, beer sold here has no vi'iaPCr 
matters of water and sewers ar5 not ™‘“eeT The- following members of and has therefore no food value » 68 
yet matured much beyond what the ork Township Council were also The value of grape fruit or sm.n, 
engineers have already submitted at Pr®s®nt= Ra®va Fred H. Miller and or a drink of water at the berinntolr 
a former meeting. This explained the I?®p“ty R®eyee w- M. Graham, Robert of a meal lay, he said, in^ -heir 
absence of the engineers. ®ark®T apd {■ A- Macdonald. Refresh- stimulating the flow of gastric juice

The speaker said the city was not "1 J? aPd shw>«es Were served, and an He had at one time advised his stu-" 
m a position to supply the eastern rV?® . ^ musical program was con- dents not to use tobacco, believing it 
section with water for many yealrs to ,,tedby the following artists: W. Wakened digestion, but tests had 
come, according to the works com- RIaet; Wynne Roberts, the Oakwood shown the saliva of a smoker digested 
missioner e statement, and that the Quartet, J. Hall, w. Broadbent, J. starch better than that of a non
council does not favor the Scarboro f‘8h°P- Master J. Hall, J. Richmond smoker- <But he declared that experi- 
Townshlp s scheme, feeling that York a"d w- Jarvis. Features of the pro- ments show that the average output 
Township is too large In area for their ®®®dljjg? were the humorous songs of àwork cannot be Increased by tea 
proposal to furnish them with water. land dlalogs of Messrs. Lloyd and Jos- co“ee> alcohol or other drugs.

owing resolution was adopt- !y"' wn° kePt the audience in a con- Candy, he declared the best food
▼York Township council be tlnuous roar of laughter Short for chHdren, who

approached regarding the cutting thru speeches were delivered by the reeve sugar and fat than adults Oatmeal" 
of Doncaster avenue for the remain- ™d of council, and toe pro? Dr' Crone asserted, is the cheaper’
ing 175 feet for the convenience of the feedings concluded with the singing of and m°st efficient breakfast food
school children attending Secord the National Anthem. Fireless cookers and prolonged boil-
bchooL v , ----------- lne destroy vitamines.

York Chapter, Eastern Star,
Hold “Hard Times Party”

Disappointment was

iNo Dealer who ■requires 
carefully prepared Domestic 
grades, or Industrial Plant 
that demands maximum fuel 
efficiency, should fail to ask 

quotations before placing

SAYS CONSUMERS BENEFIT

Hamilton, Ont., March 11.—Con
siderable interest was evidenced in the 
testimony to be given by William Car- 
roll, the proprietor of a chain of local 
stores, before the board of 
this afternoon.

iour 
orders.

commerce 
When his name« was 

called at the resumption of the Inquiry 
into the alleged grocery combine, the 
city council chamber THESTANDARO FUEL CO “Pirn’s”

Irish Poplin 
Neckwear

was crowded
with interested spectators. He 
still under examination when the hour 
of adjournment came, and he will be 
again under fire at tomorrow 
ing’s session.

Mr. Carroll stated that he had been 
in business twenty-seven years, that 
he started with a groevery store and 
now had eighteen stores.

No Wholesale Profit
These stores were added from time 

to time, as his buèiness increased. He 
«aid he had a large warehouse 
central office.

• i
was TORONTO

morn- ll

DIAMONDS a resolv-

The foil 
ed, “That CASH OR CREDIT 

Be sure and see our 
stock, as we guaran- 
tee money.

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importers, 

15 Yonge Arcade. 
Toronto.

need far more
Needs no special introduction 
to,A.he gentlemen of Toronto 
—but we're maiinig a week
end special of 60 dozen of 
them at

and a
Goods coming to the 

warehouse are charged agalnat the 
warehouse account. He did not figure 
on a profit from his wholesale end, 
and in that way his business differed 
from that of an ordinary wholesale 
establishment.

His

the United 
that that will 

be the sentiment of the country and of 
the house. But, if the United States 
should finally say: We will only come 
in on condition that you practically 
get out, or have your status impaired,' 
ws can only reply: ‘Well, you have a 
perfect right to say that if you choose, 
but we, as a self-respecting people, 
have an equal right to nay that we 
cannot accede to your terms.’ ”

There were only two other alterna
tives before the Dominion, Mr. Rowell 
went on—a return to the old colonial 
status, or independence. The first was 
unthinkable, and the government stood 
unhesitatingly and unequivocally for 
the maintenance of the British 
tion.

:WANT ONE ASSOCIATION, ASQUITH OPPOSES
THE HOME RULE BILL

les, the following officers and com
mittees were elected! Honorary presi- 
d®nt8- J- I- McLaren, ALieut.-Cols. 
W. R. Turnbull, L. H. MfUen and T 
Morrison, and Màjor H. C. Hatch; Wil
liam Marshall, president; J. Kenyon 
vice-president; W. J. Smith, secre- 
tary; T. Honeyman, treasurer; C. R 
Lloyd G. T. Tait, J. Ê. Freeman, J. 
Mochrie, executive committee; S. 
Featherstone, T. Honeyman, G. Stev
ens, J. Cairns, J. Newton, entertain
ment committee; T. Moffatt, G. 
Hughes, J. Kenyon, distress commit- 
î®«: /• McQuade, W. Bingham, C. R. 
Lloyd, sick committee.

2.i§
That there should be one big united 

ratepayers’ association in school sec
tion No. 26, in place of two 
smaller organizations, in the eastern 
section of York township, is the opin
ion of mkny prominent residents in 
the section, in view of the many im
portant questions affecting the dis- 
Tici looming up in the near future. A 
movement in this regard is at present 
on foot and will be discussed at a 
meeting of ratepayers to be held in 
Secord School. Barrington avenue, on 
Monday next.

JEWS HONOR PRESBYTERIAN

t:thY<^k Chapter number 62, Order of
■‘Hard mfL" Star, held a well-attended London. March ll.-Herbert 
nesdaylt toei^e^’ and, 80Clal Wed- Asquith, member for Paisley, has

Worthy Patron. A musical1"^ 
contributed and 

time was spent.

DANFORTH NURSE
onAhei?,areStinf and instructive talk 
gH-^ hv ^rS‘"g and sanitation was 

by M1« Smith, county nurse.
™^eVh® auspices of the Young Peo
ple society in the Church of the Re 
aurrection Woodbine avenue, recently.

CI.... ? occuPf«d the chair.
FHd“Se ManrchU12ng: WiH b® h®,d

church vestry.
Miss Elizabeth Smith 

m permanent offices, 
forth avenue, where 
can be reported.

•Ifr* *
Another Week-end Extra___
Shirts—
Fine English Zephyrs and Ox
fords—with soft fronits 
French cuffs.
Sizes 14 to 17—regular $3.00 
for

or more
H.

stores received their goods 
more cheaply on that account, 
wholesaler, however, got 4 per cent, 
for handling sugar, while he got 
nothing. He had to purchase 
thru the wholesalers, tho. In 
instances he purchased direct 
the manufacturer, thereby obtaining 
goods cheaper than from the whole
saler. In such cases the resale price 
is always at cost, which is a benefit 
to the ultimate consumer, 
purchased from 
thru a Jobber, in carload lots. Lums- 
den Brothers was the Jobber. He had 
received a special discount on drop 
shipments of cornstarch products ob
tained thru jobbers In Toronto. He 
denied that he was making a double 
profit,- and this in answer to ques
tions put by Mr. Roebuck, and under 
cross-examination by Mr. McKay, told 
of his methods of conducting his 
business.

D. F. Williamson, sales agent for 
the Canada Starch Company in On
tario, admitted having received or
ders from William Carroll Indirectly 
thru dealers In and out of town. No 
orders had been received from Joseph 
Harris.

iThe
and M ?

Pace, 
Program 

an enjoyable

‘The house declines to proceed with 
a measure which is acceptable to no 
section of the Irish nation, which de
nies national unity by setting up two 
legislatures and executives with co- 
ordinat® powers, and which would in
definitely postpone the establishment 
of a parliament for Ireland.’’

tilsugar
some
from

was

I-'*!
rM "2.15

Scores
LECTURES.

He had 
Procter & Gamble connec-Passenger Fares Go Up.

Liverpool, March 11.—A further sur
charge of 13 1-3 per cent, in passeng». 
fares has been decided upon by the 
North Atlantic steamship companies, 
according to The Liverpool Post. The 
increase itj the cost of a voyage to 
America since July will 
to 3 1-3 per cent.

NINETEENTH BATTALION
IN ANNUAL MEETING

A memorial service was held at the 
Jewish Synagogue in memory of the 
late Rev. J. McP. Scott, minister of 

John’s Presbyterian Church, 
Broadview avenue, last night, in

congregation. 
Among those who assisted were Rev. 
Thos. Rodger, St. John’s Church; Rev. 
Dr. McKay and Rev. Dr. Winchester. 
The late minister, who was a sincere 
friend of the Jewish people, was held 
in much esteem by that

Tailors and Haberdashers
TO SPEAK IN NEW YORK

Ottawa, March 11.—Lleut.-Gen. Sir 
Arthur Currie,
Canadian forces, is 
Canadian Club In 
March '25.

x 77 King West
?CORE & SON. LIMITEDSt. R.

Hamilton, March 11.—At the annual 
meeting of the 19th Overseas Service 
Battalion Association, In the

pres- inspector-general of 
to address the 
New York on

ence of a crowded on
3-t 3 p.m.# in the Is a youn 

tweed sui 
reddish hd 
breasted t] 
body poc 
obtained 
40. Sped

now amountarmor-
has located 

, rear of 1279 Dan- 
cases of sickness

_ community,
and the memorial syvice was held in 
honor of his memory. D.O.E.B.8. EUCHRE AND DANCE.

Under the auspices of the D.O.E.B.S 
N?\}3 a-euchre and dance was held 
a Morrow’s Han, Naim avenue, last 
night and the proceeds given to the 
association. The veterans’ band play- 
ed and there was a good attendance

ss;
annual meeting tonight. tVm. Mar
shall was elected president of the bat
talion association.
hJiih%idl£eCt0rs of th® Hamilton Base- 
hal Club met today, elected Alex. 
Hal Ian tine president and discussed the 
1920 league schedule.

fThe local police have not yet Joined 
w>th the members of the Toronto force 
in petitioning for

COUNTERFEITERS INVADE 
EARLSCOURT.

A large number of counterfeit coins 
are being circulated In the Earlscourt 
district, several of the storekeepers 
having been victimized. Many of the 
spurious coins are quarters, dimes a[nd 
fifty cent pieces, 
very clumsy imitations of the oriigliJal, 
but the other coins are better ma 
The counterfeiters selected the smaller 
stores In North Earlscourt for th sir 
work and left St. Clair avenue se
verely alone.

YORK RED CROSS OFFICERS.
The inaugural-meeting and election 

of officers in connection with -the East 
York Red Cross committee of York 
township, recently held at 1279 Dan- 
forth avenue, resulted as follows: W. 
C. Curtis, president; J. Anderson and 
W. Bayley, vice-presidents; B. C. 
Stone, Royal Batik, Cedarvale. secre
tary-treasurer; Rev. A. K. Terry- 
berry, Rev. M. Gilman, Rev. Dr. Abra
ham, Mrs. Bing and Mrs. 
executive committee.

GOOD LIGHTS FOR DANFORTH.

KTEVE 
11 SEC! 
BEEN P

Conditions of Sales.
Asked whether he would sell to such 

a company as the York Trading Com
pany. he said that the policy of the 
company was to sell to any dealers 
whom the executive deemed strictly 
wholesalers. This information came 
thru their own representatives and 
with no advice from the association. 
When the conditions of sale were not 
complied with by the jobbery he was 
cut off the list. He admitted that he 
understood there was a "gentleman’s 
agreement" between his company and 
the St. Lawrence Starch Company re
garding prices and selling policy. The 
condition of sales provided that these 
should not be cut in price and 'f any 
customer learned of another dealer 
cutting he was enjoined to report the 
matter. If the charge were 
the offender would be cut off.

To Mr. McKay, witness said his 
company found It unsatisfactory to 
sell to the large retailer as well as to 
the wholesaler. The present policy 
liaH been conspicuously successful. 
The sale to William Carroll was a 
drop shipment, thru W. F. Morley, 
who was on the company’s list.

Vice-President Testifies.
James Ruddy, vice-president of the 

company, said the jobbers’ list was 
compiled thru personal investigation 
and not by consultation with Mr Pike 
fho would want to keep too many 
names off. He had decided to put 
learman Brothers on the list whether 
they Joined the association or not, and 
had already done similarly with an
other dealer.

Mr. O'Connor said that all ''gentle
man s agreements" should be 
ed to the board of commerce.

f: 1

ALL THE LATESTThe quarters are I-

1111

VICTOR
RECORDS

\

Se. r:SBm . a provincial asso
ciation and club house in that 
It, has been. suggested, however 
a local association -toe fgfrified.

The announcement

t*

Ml;
0 city.V

that

was -made today 
of the resignation »f Miss Innés Mac- 
kenzie of the local Y.W.C.A. Mies 
Mackenzie has acted as general secre
tary of the local Y. for over eight 
years. *

T-
17 SI;

BE

/
AT At 5 a-m today a thief threw a brick 

thru the jewelry store window ,
H. Mann, 145 North James street, 
then took $200 worththat wonderful

KID FROM MADRID"
proven, of A.

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 Y0NGE STREET

17,

and
of jewelry.

r
Smith,

Jf
tSomething Really Novel

EVvfyth^g.in Music and 
Musical instruments

The new street lights for Danforth 
avenue, It is expected, will be in
stalled at an early date. The lights 
which will be three times more bril
liant than those at present in use, 
will be placed the entire length of the 
t.iorofare, from Broadview to the end 
of the civic car line on both sides of 
Danforth

with • clever uuneh of 
"Ctome PUy wl Mr" . IkMurnir v, °» «he other side 
I^MuVroy. MC* ‘n0ther number .Uo b,OPEN EVENINGS

Hi. Muter. Voice**Record 216096
■mason

& RISCH
avfnue.

-, New “Hi* Matter’s Voice” Popular 
Song Hits î

BEACH HOUSES BOOMING.
A real pleasure at all 
times to visit the 
Victrola Parlors Ye 
Olde Firme Heintz- 
man & Co., Limited 
—supreme in service.

The Are two 
of cot] 
rubber^ 
s i n g ll 
breasted 
or patd 
converti 
Some 
style ad 
all-round 
have ha 
are pla 
browns 
Sizes 34 
included 
Rain Prd

. scarcity of. houses in the
beaches district is assuming a serious 
aspect and there are very few houses 

manu available for sale or to rent at the 
appeared before i>resent ,tlme’ according to John Len- 

this board yesterday and today have den local builder. Several resi- 
been eontpelled to confess non-rnm® 5, f have changed hands recently
pliance with the law " " prices considerably in advance of

j w or Proc- pr,ce-
■igremnJm^h R1 d tbal a" written Beaches than in any
thT jobbers had^been6 ®dmpany and I ta® cUy' >*" ‘8 ^id.

June 15, 1919. The price was now fix
ed suggestively." He admitted that 
applications from Fearman Brothers 
were not heeded until they entered 
the circle last January. Joseph Harris 
had been offered carload lots if be 

^tve,1 P*r cent, to a legitimate 
wholesaler, but he refused. Mr. Beckett 
had protested to witness against sell- 
ing to anybody at all outside of the 
legitimate ones.

report-

connection lie also made the follow
ing statement: "Nearly all the 
lacturers who have

Bssn . Mother Me limited

rtti £££}»«•»
rt "x

TeU Me Why 
Good-Night, Angelin. THE BEST 

PLACE TO 
BUY YOUR 

RECORDS

I
Kvety Teer ie e SeAe in an Irishman'» Heart 
My Me of Golden DreameThere is 

houses in the 
her district in

AH 10-iaeh. tioeble-rided. 91.00

BILLY MURRAYI

Any “His Master’s Voice”
dealer will gladly play any selections you 
wish to hear or demonstrate the Victrola.

called off on
PAGE-HARDACRE WEDDING.

Hdd! ^aFFiibff? ts announced
‘ ,a.ge ,of London, England, to 

I’ort Colborne, 
were united by Rev. W. F 

Roadhouse, pastor of the Boon Avenue 
Baptist Church. The couple, after a 

honeymoon trip, will reside at 
Galley avenue, Toronto. L..„ 

was formerly a member of Boon 
nue Baptist Church.

GIVEN PAST MASTER’S JEWEL
Chas. Greetv WJM.,

! with a past master's jewel at 
attended meeting of the

IN HIS BEST
of Ivy “The Home of the 

Victrola”
Thla new aong—"That Won-
derful Kid From Madrid’’__

Billy Murray, and this 

double- 
are all to be

Walter Hard a ere of 
Ont., who by

Manufactur'd by Berliner Gramophone Camother list of dollar 
sided records 
had fro»m 230

YONGE
STREET

P<*ny. Limitai. Montreal
2051

The bride 
_ Ave-

HEINTZMAN & GO.DANFORTH RESIDENTS COM
PLAIN. LIMITED

193-197 Yonie St., Toronto
I

Complaints are being received bv 
the president of the local ratepayers' 
association that Meagher avenue and j'hrnn^ ,of ,he Riverdale

is i EF-°r “itiattor will l>e taken up with the °ccasion of his retiring from office. The 
Hydro authorities forthwith presentation was made by Bro. G

tireen and Bro. Jos. Tusten, past mas-' 
tors. A social everting was after-

was presented 
a well Opposite Shuter sli

OVI
wit

I no
St. Clair 

Music House
(C. M. Passmore) 

North Toronto Headquarters

Victrolas and 
Victor Records
ST. CLAHt AVE. & yONGE. 

Belmont 2107.
OPEN EVENINGS.

s' $\Hear Billy Murray sing these new songs in the cosv 
comfort of the “Finest Victrola Parlors in Canada.’3’

S. C. M'MURTRY DIES Select Your Victor R

In the
Eaton Victrola Rooms 

Fifth Floor

wards spent.

ecords iMontreal, March 11.—The death has 
taken place ol S. C. MoMurtry, treasl
urer of the Ogilvie Flour Mills. He c , .
was at one time treasurer of the On- sor 1 ork. township
tano Bank, Lindsay. Mr. MoMurtry terview with Th" d'KtriCl’ in 
•'urltng ctobre8idCnt 01 ",C Montreal 8*atéd that the

TODMORDEN FORMS NOT FILLED

IsGerhard Heinfeman
Limited.

asses-
an ln- 

^ ortd yesterday,
, . forms sent out In con-

_ auction with the income tax have not

EYES INFLAMED ?|eH5EFEEE|
L Tweed Suit, i
i J-button froi 

belt.

I

Opposite City Hall

His MAsrafVSlIEC0RDS
i |; . Also at tl

double-breaste 
Pocket and be 

And then 
deluding 3-bi 
styles.

ft T. EATON C°uw.
iIf your eye» are inflamed, DELEGATE FOR DANFORTH 

PARK.
weak, tired 

or overworked: if they ache; if picture, 
shows make them feel dry and strained. ! 
,:et a bottle of Bon-Opto Tablets 
jour druggist, dissolve one In a fourth 
°f a glass of water and 

from

, . . well-attended meeting yesterday after a- ___________
J Murray was elected delegate to - noon at the home oi Mrs F Fhinio,- I da’:cd was held last evening in p av-

recent meeting of the organization. meeting. e music of an augmented orchestra.

from i . At $28.7!
t- breasted modi 

cuffs.
Hear these nowuse as an eye 

two to four times a day. 
I5on-Oi>to allays inflammation, invigor- 
tes and tones up the eyes.

AT HIs Master’s Voice Records
BLACKBURNS

r „ . Mater
cassimere finis!
In ,At

including 3.H 
fnt mostly ail 
finished tweed 

I 832.75.

The

rr ™; |
'lew Tennis Club a well-attended on the box 30c 61gnature

Vote WOMEN MISSIONARIES MEET; ns •ye»iffto*°5u p/r ‘ceS't^n a Tefk'sl 
'C*hl?nTndyothèrsnCC*' For 8al® "y 1 STORESRh r>des 

^'omen's
Avenue Presbyterian 

Missionary Society held a 480 YONGE STREET 
OPEN EVENINQS. 

♦Just North of College)
190 Main St.

128 Danforth A
'
Ive.
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